MINUTES, BOARD OF MAYOR AND ALDERMEN, MARCH 14, 2017:
The Board of Mayor and Aldermen met in regular session Tuesday, March 14,
2017 with Aldermen Randy Massey, Ricky Keith, Hardin Franklin and Jerry Bryant present along
with City Administrator Terry Harrison and City Attorney Andy Hoover. Alderman Vicky Harwell
was absent. The Honorable Vice-Mayor Pat Miles was present and presided, in the absence of
Mayor Pat Ford, when the following business was had to-wit:
The meeting opened with prayer by Alderman Franklin and the Pledge of Allegiance was
led by Alderman Keith.
There being no objections or corrections, the minutes of the February 28, 2017
regular meeting were approved as written.
The City Recorder and various committee reports were studied, after which a motion
was made by Keith and seconded by Franklin that these reports be received and filed. This
motion carried unanimously.
There were no concerned citizen remarks regarding the agenda.
After discussion, a motion was made by Keith and seconded by Bryant that an ordinance
be passed, on first reading, relative to rezoning of property owned by Lyman Brown and located
at 110 N. 8th Street from R-4 (High Density Residential) to C-4 (Neighborhood Service
Business). A roll call vote was taken with the following results:
Massey,aye
Keith, aye
Franklin, aye

Bryant, aye
Miles, aye

A Public Hearing was set for March 28, 2017 at 12:05 p.m. relative to the above
rezoning.
An application for a parade permit was submitted by Main Street Pulaski for the Summer
Soulstice 2017 on June 17, 2017. After discussion, a motion was made by Bryant and seconded

by Massey that this permit be granted. A roll call vote was taken with the following results:
Massey,aye
Keith, aye
Franklin, aye

Bryant, aye
Miles, aye

After discussion, a motion was made by Massey and seconded by Keith that two (2)
personal days be added to the City’s personnel policy. A roll call vote was taken with the
following results:
Massey,aye
Keith, aye
Franklin, aye

Bryant, aye
Miles, aye

OLD BUSINESS:
Alderman Bryant stated that he liked the look of the website and that it would be
released soon but did not have a definite date.
NEW BUSINESS:
Alderman Massey asked if there was an ordinance that would allow a Winnebago as a
permanent residence. Mr. Hoover stated that there was no such ordinance.
Ricky Keith asked the status of the Downtown Streetscape Project. Mr. Harrison stated
that the grading permit had been approved.
Amnesty Week will be held April 3rd – 7th.
On the recommendation of the Board of Mayor and Aldermen, the following travel
budget was approved:


Pat Miles, Rural Development Conference, Murfreesboro, TN
3/22/17 – 3/23/17
Budget: $526.00

There being no further business to come before the Board, the meeting was adjourned.

